Insurance
FASTLane, a department of Lane Regional Medical Center, accepts most commercial insurance as well as Medicare, Medicaid and self-pay. Our staff will file your insurance claim for you, so please provide your insurance card.

Location
FASTLane is located at 19900 Old Scenic Highway in Zachary.

Hours
Open Extended Hours:
Monday - Friday 7:00 am - 8:00 pm
Saturday & Sunday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm
Sometimes it is the little things that worry us most. That’s why Lane Regional Medical Center created FASTLane. An urgent care service designed specifically for minor illnesses and injuries, FASTLane provides great care and every convenience.

Whether your five-year-old ace baseball player breaks a finger diving into home plate or your spouse is fighting a bout of poison ivy, our great team can diagnose and treat all sorts of minor health concerns.

Backed by Full Services of Lane

The experienced clinical team will get you in and out quickly, so you can start feeling better. And should your medical concern be something more serious, FASTLane is backed by the full services of Lane Regional to ensure you have immediate access to the services you need.

Common Illnesses & Injuries

- Allergies/Allergic Reactions
- Asthma
- Bronchitis
- Burns
- Congestion
- Cough
- Diaper Rash
- Earaches
- Eye Infections
- Fever
- Flu Symptoms
- Headaches
- Insect Bites
- Nausea
- Rashes
- Runny Nose
- Sinus Infections
- Skin Infections
- Sore Throats
- STD Testing
- Stomach Aches
- Urinary Tract Infections

X-rays and Lab Tests Available

If your strain, sprain or sports injury requires an x-ray, we have x-ray technology on site. We also provide blood tests, strep cultures, urinalysis and other laboratory tests at FASTLane. This helps our clinical team diagnose and treat minor health concerns quickly.

FASTLane Team

Trained in family medicine and urgent care services, FASTLane is staffed by medical professionals from Lane Regional Medical Center.

First and foremost, our clinical team focuses on patient safety and good outcomes. We treat babies, children and adults.

For Your Convenience

- Walk-ins welcomed
- No appointment necessary
- Quick in and out
- Extended hours: Monday - Friday 7am - 8pm Saturday & Sunday 9am - 6pm